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President -elect 
slain, reports say 

( OMPARIM; COMMl NICATION - William |un 
ilclti and Paul King "t tlir tin speech communicstioi] 
Hep iriiiK ni v icu  Pretktml Reagan* facial expression* 

president 

to  stucK 

BEIRITI .   Lebai VP)    Baihii 
(ismayel. preiidenl e\et t of 
Lebanon, was killed Tuesday In a 
bomb blast at an office ol Ins 
Phalangisl Part) in Christian Mil 
Beirut, well Informed offit lal 
nun '■■■ reported 

Then vs.is no official win 
firmation 

The Phalangisl radio had laid 
eai lici thai < -emayel esi aped injui s 
in the explosion. 

(!enu) i'l » as ■ > fiei i • si reetfightei 
in the long battle between < I 
.mil Moslem militias and was 
considered ruthless b) his enemies 
who accused him >>l governing ssiih 
.i gun 

\ trained lawyer, -Gemayel 
i ampaigned on .1 platfo/m <>l a 
"strong .MI.I united Lebanon .mil 

imised upon election Aim   2 s tn 

Profs rate election debate 
Study compares Reagan, Carter expressions 

n\ KKRrO Bi H CHARD 
riffi 

|..    ti II    " elected 
il     m     1984     ura 

i< tin the 

issues 1 1 
r\ I'IH t»W3 

Oi    one    could   iki   both    iaid 
■     ■ 

nui. at ion  dep.i 
with Mi. hai l Beatt) and Paul King. 

. 
author   ol   a   stud*    n 
.-.mi, . 

ttdential 
lebate 

nun verbal     at tt\ it\     and     shows 
■ 

■ 

contai I 

looked 

■  Kt igau 
■ 

I   times      \nd 
Reagan   moved   hi 

Reagan hos good ryebrows and 
utilizes them well '   furnrui 
week w hile res jew m. 

I 
litin appeal uinlri dun 

lii  i.ith     
'    ■ 

Mimes 
Carl 

I brushed 
up ..! lelivers. 

1 taid 
Pcrsonall)      I    think    I 

Itei  than 

mm li hettei     |ui m ■■ 
■ ■ 

IIK! he I.K.ks straight 
{the lens.' 

H       dud)     refers    to    Kandall 
Harrison v   discuss I   tin-   I9f«) 

h     Ke ds Richard    Nixon 
tlebates  In hisl k   Bevond Words 
\M     I nt rod HI tion     1 

< " uni< atii 'H        II,ii 1 won 
a I.. n.| the debate on 

'   II wan .1 draw   with 
Nixon havjii(i edge. Pi opkf 
whn   read   the   text   .'I   the   debate 
thought Hi- some   People who saw 

tte tin tetevisinn thought thai 
ki umil\ wi .11 

ted as "1 itei 
foi the stud)  of  the I arti 1 Reagan 

eda   id 
,Bl     teles ison   coverage   and 

I    In iw    man)    times 
Ided Ins head   shifted 

his p*wti ed at his oppot 1 
jud so on   1he) <11 v ided non 

■    II   categories   thai 
'    research   suggests   people 

padei ship 

I he 1 ategoi ies were gestii ulation 
igreement   I nodding),    head 

I   from 
side In tide)  head 1 plemenl lothei 
disinn t  In.nl movement), break  in 

v isual    .111. nl 
toward       op] nl evebrim 

1 'it   IL  posture    !.n 1.1I 
nl and 

lacl v. iilt teles IMIIII '. jeweri 
thai we spent al 

100 l s going imi thai SKI minute 
tape     Jinni.i said   adding thai the 
word was   somewhal ti d 

ll<' stud) is inc.mi t.. nive in 
measure ol non • ei bal 

1 uei though * jewers' response to 
these . ues is nibjei tivi 
I 1.1 instant e less direi t eye 1 
rmghl translate into an intuitive 
Feeling th.it the candidate was 
untrustworthy 01 tired 

Eyt    1 ..ni.nt   with   the   television 
audience was the biggest difference 

■. Cai lei and Reagan dui ing 
the   rjebati       I artei s    Id   secomli 
compared to Reagan's 229 seconds 

I ..1 ti 1 iei ms i" be dlret tipg his 
w ards the studio audit: 

to the pei ton asking him .1 en* 
1 tu ol  thi    I \ 

|ni 111.1 iaid 
1     |i     . ,    ■ , .1    1 

during    11 
ilebate appeal s animated and livel 

.   ,    ....  1  .1 1  1.... 1. 

purge   Ins  divided   1 ountr)   ul   all 
foreign armies 

Most   Siiiim   Moslem   legislators 
bo) cotted     the      uni nnteited 
pat liamentar)   ekw tions   th il 
i.emayel the president)   He wai to 
I iki offict Sept  23 

Moslem leftists expressed fears .t 
i iemayel government   would 

■   ■ " I the mid 
1970       whii h    pitted    I hristians 
against an allia >l Moslem leftists 
andPalt  I itlas. 

1 lemayel 1   top   aides   said  there 
would   I"1   no   retribution  foi   the 
blood) . ivil strift but man; 
remained uni on\ int ed 

On    the   da)    he    was   1 
< .emayel   vowed   to   represent   "all 
Lebanon" and said  he souj 
achieve uniti >ng all I ebanest 

1 tvei thepasl two years  tl 1 

1 

has   broughl ■ ■• 1    to   the 
estimated    I    million   residents   ■ «t 
predominant! s ('hi istian 1 aft B- ii ul 

Earliei    i- 
arm)    took    effective   control    of 
predominant!)   Moslem west  Beii nt 
Foi tht first timt mt\ t thi 1 

■  ■ 1 

Prime   Ministei   Shafik   Wazzan 
said the arms  also would deploy  in 
Christian   east    Beirut   Wednesda) 
aftei    the   lasl    unnpt 1 
poinl betwet n the two sei tin 

; ened 
Lebanese   arm\    units   patrolled 

west      Beii ul      afti 
■ ■   I 

Mondu) nighl   \n sei in ii\ bn 

positions pres loush h. Id l>\  M 
leltisl Ubanc-MM tiai 

« ROTC staff member 
honored by promotion 
B) Mlkl   I II Mil' 
Staff M riu I 

Mattel Sgl  II.,. id I 
ni.inl..-.   ,J    I 
rei,•,.>■<! ,, pro I  
    Ml I 

I ,,, il      ne 

r fa 

Master Sgl. David CroeJtett 
His hi ■ 

in   Thailand    du 

di  

pars animated and livpls, 
tired, hassled 

■ed." 
! think thai Reagan looked Ilk' .1 

leader    at    .1    tune    v. hm    mans 
\mei i« ans   desperateb    wanti 

. iaid 
hum.1 said he doesn't think voters 

1 mild !»' manipulated purel) \>\ non- 
verbal messages    Whenvoubavi to        D„*.. ^         /^ J * Ci_ 1  ■-r\ ;• rnncess Urace dies after crash questions   on   pohtit ..I   issues,   then J 
tou can t Fake it   II Reagan h.id not 
lirushe I Issues,   I   don't 
think   thai   his   appearance   would 
Fias e liel|»-d much,   fur ma said 

program   allow*    \t 
manders to reward ilieii outsl 

mmissionei I    officers   foi    es 
1 epl 1. .IMI pei forn 

It s still ha 1 I 
■ 

was • al 
■ 

■ .ml 

■ 

■ : 

■ 

■ 

•       I his 

I 

■ 

■ 

See ROTI   page I 

„U>,     II.   1|F,I   ,11.1.   1, , , I I   I N .,   *,, ,, . 

fill II,,,       I|M.     ^.tlll.      I,,,«f\.  1 

v\!ic<, II,,.,,- ,s .1 (Itxi repaiu \ lielwcen 
1 .1 nun verbal 

in,SS.IL;,.    |M..|,I,    I,nil  I,, belli 

"II someone i;,'ts ,i|, and s.i\ s. 'I'm 
ven  confident,' and tl,,-,, kneen .,,<■ 

. H tngetlm when Ibn s.u ir. 
which   would  vou   believe      In,,,,., 

\.,,, verbal beluvini   thai  i , 
illv   sslni, talking In sui ne 

■■■ the s,,,,,,. r,w,m .,,,,1 behavim thai 
 n  i 1.1 1... projei is ss..|| on telev ision . ,>,n 

rj.nt, different l,,ns,.\,-,  be s.,,,1 
,1,1 I*- 

Ml is I I   .   Mil I)   M 11 0 (Al 
l'i,ii,..ss   I .i.ii, ..il,,.  li.i    .,,1  Stephanie was adinitti 

who gave up her Ostai M K-O hospital aftci irml with Buw 
winning movie career foi ., st..,\ l„„ ,k Foi observation" ami was si 
marrioge     to     Prince    Ka I     "I        PoliiT q sd In   the French news        Sh, 

l.r.l  'l,„s,l.,i   ,,1   ,,,,, gen«  said thai i    i ■ ol the     Mlreil   Hits-I I    »  
snll.-r,.,! in an aul cicfcsnl   She was act ident neither C'.ra 
5J ".IS     vs, f     s,.,l|,,h ,. 

Grace     died    nl    a     cerebral  pulsirs in I 
(i      Hi,    nffii lal    Monaco        II Ifi. lal slal 

goven ni puss service .,.,,,  I I ■ '      "l"1 

1, , -i.ii iii I,,,in il». p.il.u.. nighl ' andonTuemlas 
1 >,, Mondas   thepalace am I M    the   end    ..I 

she !,.„I suffered ., broken leg   ribs Ih,    i wiihilitses   had 
,111,1 si,mil,I,.,  when hei  ,.ir crashed ,s,,.-,l,,l   .,,,,1 bei   Serene 
off a twisting; i mi.iiii road near the Hie   Pi iss l 
Frenchtow I ., I ,,,t... eluded 

II gei daughtei   I 1 .,■.,, old 
I'II ss Stepl    wai IIKI ,i, the Philadelphia   bi    ■ 
,.,,   which plunged 121) feet off the lonalre   made   II   lib 
in.,,1  Stephi ' first was reported hi gave up acting in I »SI   itthepeai    ■        S!  si.i,,, 
havesuffered mil juries mil been hi 

hospital and released Bui ... 
p.,!       spokesman      Cenrgei Frern-h Hlviera 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Remfrtgwasj brother dies ol self-inflicted wound. Leiii 
■  tuthoi I Hi ; .I ,.i his Miami 

the head  snch  I 
afumib t ■     ■ 

Mian '■  -m I loolalun said Hi mingw i 
his wift   D-.iis   \ gun 

tlian 
had talked in ttiepast ..I kilting himsell 

■ left    ampul iti d 
■ . 

Ht h, . I two daughtei i   Mi 
d Jftllai   Hemin * ■■ a and two sons bs a previous marriage Petei 

Md 
■ n   Sunn)   Mi •       Mil h    and 

( li.inr.t  strikes bargain   fudge Miyi,   ]1  P fmeph 
■ . 

John If   Wood Ji   i" reai h a pli PI nmenl 
More I ■ 

i   s District fudge William S. Seasions would not n 
th, p|s.. i,ni hi  i uni11 med minutes aftei the 5 p m 

■ 

■  ■ 

,. s  .md 

■   ■ 

■     ■ 

rtedh   will  nui  testlh   against  Ins brothel    [amiel 
■•     I ifzabeth    19 

■ '    i 

ht i'| ss.,,,1 

'Ma) bt il the publii were more 
educated In the use ol non-verbal 
■ ■ unmunii at ion, thes ss, mid be less 
likel) i" be swayed by it ■-1 think 
th.it could be oned the values of 'Ins 
t\ pe .'t itud)     |ni m.i s.ml 

TCU's ecumenism appeals to campus priest 
//i,s is il,, fl,,i,i in ,j i, ,,*/„ s,,,. ,   -    Cathol Miniiinih i„, < pus and 

proftla an proplr rum  tn HI   tnti lare) begginning to come ■round.' 
11..-    ..,1,11,11,,:,,   holds   .i   Wed 

1 NE« rl" '^"!Z^[T'\u,Xl 
 evening Mass at I   ( hristian 

(Ihurch    and    .i   Sunda)    evening 
I' '   11 hristian charactei and Ms discussion program on current issues 

ommirmenl t< nistr) and in the faith lifeol itudt hi 
'"in sn,  lit,.,, tad the Re\   Pete. I yons said he hopes thai in dealing 
Lyons    the   new   Cathotii   campus with  sensitise   inuei  which   affect 
n stei.tuili-                       lid then   lives    students "di   grow   in 

I   private    lole e for divenit) of people and 
highet     education      particular!) develop  .i   sense ul  iucial   respon- 
church-related     he said   J think il sibilih   especial!) m a commirmenl 
has .• greal potential foi imparting to justice and peace in the svorld 
values as well as knowledge md foi He would most like ti> convince 

- use <>i  ethical shid.'jits that    I kid loves them  that 
responsibil(t)    In    its    professional the)    need    to   relas   and 

■ Ives    and   tli.it    thes    hava 
I   ,im  ver)   impressed with  the enormous potential foi influence in 

■i'lni   ..I   cooperal    and the  future   of   out   world   fot   tha 
( hristian service within the various bettet    ht 

I ministries at TCI  .is       Othei     ci nunit)     programi 
Well      .is     (he     |»iissihdllies     fffl       in unhide       B       t.ilhi.ln        t   . Ul ninimts 

teraction    betwewi    th.     rellgfouj Retreat Bchoduled foi this weekend 
st.iihes   Facult)    and   the   campus I he group is also in the process of 
ministry team.' forming .« l"lk chou and .i watkl) 

Ivnns uid he IIOIH-S to j.,.| m  n lhan and-prayei  group .is   wall .is 
•f         involved   this yeat   m  the formulating    plam   fm     involving 

rCI    '   rtholii   CM mlt)   a looat inKkjnti in Bible studv and Christian 
i>rgani7ati -I   < at hoi it   students sers i. r 
Ml! gh                                     still ' Ms personal goal lot  the v. n 

ilevelopmg   In   uml   ht   thinks the Lyons s.u.I     would he to tn  and 
owing     I  think  that    make    act    with   ..II    i4    nui      NKW   MINISTKR 

i-'..|.i. are diacoves Ing that then ta .i s<-.- lit 's.p«ite .t.                 ^»»fl Haawis « h 

I in   h><   IMi i   I Mm  '<.< >>>•   I • 
JIM Koman i athsdH 4uds nh 
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Our Princess Grace 
Say it isn't true 
She was America's dream girl even before she met and 

married a European prince after a whirlwind romance. 
She was one of the loveliest of Alfred Hitchcock's blondes. 

starring opposite Ray Milland in "Dial M for Murder," Cary 
Grant in "To Catch a Thief." and Jimmy Stewart in "Rear 
Window." 

She was a "Country Girl" fighting an alcoholic Bing Crosby, 
into whose arms she later fell as a "High Society" socialite 
fighting herself 

And in 1956, she made her last film, "The Swan," and retired 
to marry her prince. Prince Rainier of Monaco. 

As a movie star, Grace Kelly was the woman every man 
dreamed of and every girl tried to be. She had beauty and she 
had style. 

As the fairy-tale princess of Monaco, she was a model of 
imperfection, for she taught the world most through her success 
of being human and being loved. 

And she was loved. And loving, she returned her grace to all 
the world. 

Goodnight. Princess. 

Commentary 

Attempt at fairness blinds 
justice of court decision 

The president of the Texas 
Human Rights Foundation called 
it, "a landmark decision " And it 
is indeed-another landmark on 
our .country*! road to ruin. 

When U.S. District Judge Jerrv 
Buchmcver recently struck down 
the Texas statute prunJbtHfNJ 
homosexual sex acts. Holiert 
Schwab called it a landmark 
decision liecaiise it was the first 
time a federal court had revoked I 
state MKIOMIV law 

I call it a disgrace to this nation 
whose governmental system lias 
its roots in the conviction that 
Cod's law should Iw the basis for 
man's laws 

Many have hailed the decision 
.is a victors (or human rights I 
deplore it as another vote in favor 
of human wrongs. 

What the judge and those who 
applaud his ruling fail to un- 
derstand is the fundamental 
difference Ix'lwwn "fairness" and 
"justice." Doing awav with 
Section IIJM of the Texas Penal 
Code was "fair.'' but it was hv no 
ii.-ans just. 

Justice is tlie application of the 
universal non-optional principles 
of Cod's word. True fairness is 
based on Cod's justice, hut our 
society has distorted tlie concept 
to the point that fairness lias come 
In mean "lowering Cod's stan- 
dards to the level that can lie 
achieved with our human will 
ami ability." (The Institute of 
Basic Youth Conflicts | 

Fairness makes comparisons on 
the basis of man's value system 
alone with no regard for Cod's 
viewpoint 

Justice is based on Cod's un- 
changing principles while fairness 
grows out of the varying customs 
of .i culture and the will of the 
majority 

For example. Cod as the giver 
of life has declared that no in- 
dividual has the right to destroy 
life at his or her whim, but in the 

interest of "lairness," the 
Supreme Court has made il legal 
for mothers to kill their unlxirn 
children if they so choose 

Justice establishes guilt wlien 
Cod'.v standards are violated and 
requires personal responsibility 
for actions. Fairness tries to 
remove guilt by making the 
standard less demanding. 

A judge in Wisconsin decided it 
wasn't "fair" to punish, a high 
school boy for raping a girl 
because societv had subjected him 
to sensual stimuli and the IHIV was 
only doing what was natural' 
Personal rights rather than 
responsibilites are the concern of 
fairness 

Thus we have laws which 
regard sodomv as a v ictimless 
crime when in realitv homosexual 
activity not only unleashes 
passions which damage others, but 
will ultimutely bring Cod's 
judgment on the whole societv 

So "fairness" legislation <{uietlv 
has replaced laws based on justice 
(the legislatures «tf~ 25 other states 
had already abolished their 
sodomy statutes prior to Judge 
Buchmeyer's ruling) m that the. 
unthinkable has gained legal 
sanction. 

The judge, apparently ol the 
twf»-wrongv-make-a-right school. 
argued that the law wasn't fair to 
homosexuals tx'cause sodoim 
tietween persons ol live opposite 
sex wasn't prohibited 

This "landmark dot him," 
which was also termed the 
homosexual's Kinancipat ions 
Proclamation and Declaration ol 
Independence, leads me to ask: 

When is this countrv going to 
wake up to the fact that freedom 
is not bffJHJ able to do what we 
want but the ability under Cod to 
b$ and do what we ought? 

- Dennis Cnnr 

Dennis (-one ts coordinator of 
the English Language Center 

News lt«yi: 
The ChaWeUor IMQS  opened,  hi} 

are 
:are 

The Chancellor IMIS »pene<3 h 
hctie to r«nlss students. Beds a 
S>io.oo per tvath^WhipWcafc I 
extra. * 

Congress.- 

absence 
with 
malice 

WELCOME" 

TUSIII 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

In defense of Christians 

Alter reading the editorial cartoon 
in last Thursday's Skiff. I fell in- 
clined to submit souie fjrfense to the 
ridiculous accusations it brings 
against Christians 

The tirst frame criticizes us lot 
"Irving to lorce our pravers into 
public schools," tlie second lor 
Irving to "wheedle tax breaks' fof 
our   own   private  schools,  tlw-  tbnd 
for "frantically soliciting mmn In 
devious wavs in order to perpetuate 
our empires,'' and the fourth for 
Irving to ban books, movies and TV 
programs 

These accusations are no! on|\ 
WOUnd,     but     lives     describe    lln- 
activities   of   liberal   organizations 
like MM ACLU, wlncb constantly 
|>ropagate these lies. 

First, we have no intention ol 
Ion mg our pravers am where. We 
simply want to insure our right, as 
well as our children's right, to f reels 
exercise our ItelieK l o prolubil 
praver HI public school means to 
prohibit free exercise ol religion 

I thank Cod thai in the public 
school | attended. I was allowed lo 
meet with mv friends in the library 
and enjoy a tune of praver and Bible 
studv Manv students, however, are 
not allowed to do so localise the 
liberals have forced their humanist 
views into the public schools 

Second, we naturally attempt to 
obtain every legal tax break for our 
private schools, but so dcrs every 
other private school So where is the 
major offense' 

Third, our leaders do encourage us 
to lollow Hildu.il teaching con- 
« eiiiing our titlie. hut this can hardlv 
lie labeled as "franhcallv soliciting 
in devious ways." Moreover, money 
raised is spent in missions.-con- 
strue lion of bitter facilites for 
worship and spreading tlie Cospel. 
not lor ■|>erpetuating our empires." 

On Hi.- other hand. IIIHT.IIS at- 
tempt to raise money through 
various innocent-looking fund- 
raisers and government subsidies so 
id'-1 can promote promiscuity and 
supiMiit (lie thousands ol clinics thai 
murder unborn children. Tliesc 
01 to ites might lie more accurately 
labeled .ts devious 

Fiiiallv. the most amusing ac- 
I usation is thai vse li v to ban hooks, 
uiovics. and 1 V programs. Well. 
look who's talking The American 
Civil Liberties Union tried last w,u 
In have Mark Twain's Huvklrbrrrif 
tinn liinm-' I 11 iiin public school 
libraries because ol racial stateinenls 
111 the book. 

No doubt thf ACLU would 
viciously attack am filmstrip shown 
in a si ii'iiic class thai leaches the 
theorv ol evolution as a tlieorv and 
reveals I lie fact that manv scientists 
also accept the cieation theorv as 
efjualh. if not more, plausible 

The liberals love to attack 
Christians everv lime thev liave a 
chance, but thev often descnl»e 
themselves with their own ac- 
cusations 

Tun Mercer 
Frfshin.in, business major 

From the Conn 

Gesture reveals humanity 
 By Diane Crane 

In I9H4, Ciaeasj Orwell distills 
humanity to its essence, expressing it 
in a gesture, a movement of (he arm 
that is at once protective and 
hopelessly ineffectual. 

The book's hero, Winston Smith, 
witnessed the gesture twice Both 
times a mother and her child laced 
unescapabje death, both times the 
mother pulls the child toward herself 
as if she could ward off the harm: 
Imth times orchestrated killing 
renders the gesture useless 

Useless, but not insignificant 
Smith comes to realize that But he 
does not, however, preserve the 
humanity expressed in that sweeping 
of the arm 

In the end. Smith's gesture is one of 
pushing his beloved toward the 
harm, not pulling her in from it 
Whatever he had done would not 
have  affected   their   fate-that   had 

l>een set unalterably, as with the 
mothers and their children The only 
difference was whether he would 
retain his humanity. 

The noble humanity Orwell wrote 
about in his novel was not found in 
fame, in intelligence, in ac- 
complishment or in prestige. It was 
found in defeat, in oppression m 
trial and in endurance. 

The nobility was in singing gustily 
while doing slave labor; nobility was 
in maintaining loyalty to private 
standards: nobility was in making an 
ineffectual gesture because it had 
meaning in itself 

Smith knew that hope lay m th<»se 
who retained their humanity People 
like him. who had been robbed of 
humanity, were lifeless. 

Those who remained human 
carried in themselves the potential of 
freedom, of love, of tragedy, of 
triumph,   of    anything   more   than 

Life's meaning, though never 
explained satisfactorily involves al 
tlie least a dimension that is more 
than preservation, than just getting 
by lab- is more than traveling fnmi 
stage to stage, from i lass to class, 
from job to lob, From meal to meal 

What gestures one makes along the 
way - kind smiles to a lonely 
stranger, vvmpalhetn words lo ,■ 
beleaguered soul. resolved 
j||egi.m<es lo pOTOfial standards- 
distinguish life Iron. MMMM and 
humanity from organism 

Along with the popular coin ems 
of preserving the quality ol life lor 
future generations - along with 
environmental protection 
development ot energy snuries. 
distribution of world resoun «-s - is 
another concern, tlie safeguarding ol 
humanity and its preservation from 
generation to aeneratUin 

Letters 
Policy 

The TCU Daily Skiff is 
f?ppn to any member of the 
campus community with an 
idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits alt letters to 300 
words, typewritten, and 
requires the writer's 
signature, classification, 
major and telephone 
number. $0flti letter* may 
be edited for length, style, 
accuracy or taste 
requirements. Any letters 
submitted are property of 
the Skiff and will not be 
returned. Contributions 
may be mailed or brought 
hyHo»m2MS,J. M. Moudy 
fiuitding. 

Of casts and canes 

This campus is dangerous No, the 
danger isn't from ra|x«s or murders, 
Tlie etu'inies are camouflaged. They 
reach up and grab unsuspecting 
souls to wrench ankles. (ear 
ligaments and break hones. 

The enemies are the grass-covered 
boles that have infiltrated tlie entire 
TCUIavsn. 

Wr would like to make a plea to 
those who lend the grounds to seek 
out these hidden culprits ,\m\ fill 
Ihem, Not only is the present 
situation harmful, but if the trend is 
allowed to continue, TCU willl 
resemble a war /one. Casts, erulclics 
and Ace bandages will i>e the new 
fad. and Rill But* will be ben to 
design our new cast shoes. 

If vou refuse to admit that these 
holes exist, vse would like lo inloini 
you of tlie discovery ol sinkholes in 
North Otltnil Texas. Or has HOTC 
U-eii on maiuievers around c ampusV 

A lew other hazards we have 
discovered are the uneven and 
cracked sidewalks and the slick paint 
used for the lire and loading zones 
These have also contributed to the 
walking wounded 

Today as you stroll across campus, 
take a good look around. How many 
people do you see on crutches, with 
casts or canes? Many of these have 
fallen victim to-The Holes! As yet 
only the Infantry, marching to their 
daily classes, have been attacked 
But soon the officers will "fall" prev 
also 

Con Colville (wounded) 
Senior, elementary 

education major 
Laura Major (wounded} 

Junior, htslory/HTF major 
Teresa (Xlom 

Junior, general business ma|or 

-By Tom Raum- 
Aisociated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON - Ai 
congressional elections approach, 
there's no place like home lor 
mtmban seeking re-election - and 
that's why it's so hard to tmd them 
these days in the House or the Senate 

A three-day congressional work 
week - Tuesday ,     Wednesday      and 
Thursday - long   ago   became   an 
institution in the months before an 
election, especially in the House 
where  every   seal   is  on   the   ballot 
ever) two yean 

Manv memliers pretei to take even 
longer weekends, staving at home 
campaigning while leaving the job 
ol legislating lo others, usually those 
not lacing tough re-election 
challenges. 

One i\.^ last vv.rk. 143 HoUW 
memlHTs were absent loi the 
morning's Mist roll call. The Senate 
docsn'l even have roll calls on day* 
whet) leaders know manv nl Hie 
troops will be out ol town. 

Hut even a vole as intporlunl as the 
override ol President Iteau.ill's veto 
of a $14.2 billion appropriations b,|| 
lasl week produced II) iio-sbows-- 
one tenth ol the Senate. 

Other       members      return       to 
Washington for Important votra imh 
grudginglv. 

Hep. Jim Saiitnu. IVNes . esen put 
out a news lelease lo announce lie 
would be back on his $h0.bh2 .■ \e.n 
job, Santiili 11.id "lei I an intense 
campaign sihedule to return to 
Washington" lo. Die vehwwprride 
VOle, his lelcasec.ovscd. 

"With less Hun a week icinainiuu 
until Iprunaiv l elect dw. . it was a 
tough       decision       to       . I 
longslandiiu; eampaiuo com- 
mitments. ' he added. 

The    rest     ol     thr    ve.o.     mam 
members find themselves has me in 
explain   win    the\    aren't    s|»eiidtiii; 
more lime in Ihen disluls 

Teclniicallv     speaking.     tuWiil 
I loiiM' and Senate members < ould U> 
rounded up arrested and hauled 
hack  to Uaslnnuton  lot   Vlimiting  a 
law mmfrina, hVh attomUtius- 
anytime (ben   rvapevtrvt1 i hanmi < 
ore In session. 

Not onlv must thev be n, 
Washington, but tbe\ ate siipposi'd 
lolMiiithecliainlK'i loi the duiatiou 
of each anil IVIIA session "unless 
escUS4'd or neeessanh prevented." 

I his nngbi come as a surprise to ,m\ 
visitor who has evei watibcil laws 
lning made in ne.o -desn ted House 
or Senate ch.unl>ets 

These allendaiue laws, dating 
hack to the   ISM, century,  base not 
been recently  enloreiil   Nm   has a 
loinpanion law falling flM uiembei-. 
lo lie dock.-d a davs pav lo, e.uh 
dav ol uueyciised absence 

And   campaigning   lot    reeleit  
does Hot count as a \ alul e\< use 

Thr TCU Dailv Shift M a ititOVnl puMitutltm pnxlitiwl In t|M- lisjs Cl.r.sii.ni I lUvenlr) 
jriuruiilmu deparlmenl uml |Hil>li«hptl Tiirwluv tkmuall IIKI.IV 11M- RntMNM w.n esei-|il tin 
revwsv and fiiuh *irl> 

V>w^ nprrsml Irtrrrm arp vilrty tlmw >tl thr iljlt .irul nSSMbwhMl Uisriawd BiHtartsIl 
(epmenl itaff ctmirfMU* and ti|(nrd editor bit an- the c\> IStant] .J Maat itSUlllSSJ 

TilE^ItT 
Diane Cram- Edttnr 

Kan MrtrrJu   Arfinrltlnu WtintiRn 

AJ  Plunk^lt Editorial Pagf F.dttn, 
'iui.tr, Bodges. Managfrtg tdUor 
{'■WLrltnrr   Wire Editoi 
t J  Diarrw^d, SportM Wllw. 
Stmf.ffi Mctroka. Cop* Editor 

Mart) I rttUMi I'hmoEditm 
Viianlaluiir I Inio   ( •mtributtng. Edtlnt 
Ism Thotii|nini ( MUrlfttsaru] v ium 

Mm H.t|»l.i  *■/( rlrtn ^HI.I.IN/ 

Hikkit^MirtrlU   Sf^j/f" fh-'tonraphfr 

t'rii, Sw«1f.r.l. h,i. iWri/ Al/l l,o 
Hill Wolf. Prodw lion Supeo li.» 

The TCU Daily SfcrH it a mrmtwr of tU A« 
Addreu 
TV TCU Dally Sk.tl 
Miiudy I .'.iniii jii'wi Buildinn.. Hm  291 
'II-«J* C.tunt.an l'nivrr<il> 
r.*tW.,rth.TX7«l» 

Irtrpli..,, 
A.lvrrn.tiiK  tt|*7*tfl 

|.H»tnatom Drpr    SJJ I  fitt 
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ROTC sergeant 
earns promotion 

Continued fmiii |t.ii'f I. 

confttd 

From   .«78   to   IBfl   in  wn 
stationed In • •' rmanj 

In ttu i ntted States, Croofcetl has 
WfVad    BS    HI    Mishuttor    tor    new 

anllattaj •>' Lackland Air Porn Baas 

\i Lackland he said    1 Imagine, l 
learned   more  about   people  then 
tli.in an) when ' He said he prided 
IIIIIIM-H   nil   tiir   marching  <it   ln\ 
recraNa once he had trained them 
For in.tin   ii'i Milts   il \\,i s thaii li'si 
tnnr awa) From honv 1 i had to act 
■ IN    .I(I\IM-|      1    iliMij.li i.iniiii.  ha 
'..Mil 

His i. Ig to Port  U >itli ».,s a 
fluke, Iwnki Originall) larigned to 
s.ui  \niuiini   be wu c ■signed to 
CanweH All Force Boat when the 
|IOMll()h   III  S.lll    \iiloini. Ii II through 
Although nervous about corning to 
Fort Worth, In- Mid, hi s glad he 
cam,  which  is part  o| whal in 

fTuencad hii decision to apply for his 
pott at TCU, 

At Curs-well hi was selected for 

(wi) consecutive years Bl CarswelTs 

NCO nl  Hi*-  Year, and he is  IKMIIR 

 itad   to   the   Strategic   Air 
Command for iis 12 Outstanding 
Airmen of Ihe year awards program. 

Hi' Mid his IOIIK term goals are to 

re In  in  the  Air  Force  and to 

becom a chief master sergeant. 

< >nce he attains that rank, he said he 

"woaJd like to become a senior 

enlisted ad\ iser. In that capacity he 

would at t as a liaison l>etween the 

enlisted psnOHpel and command. 

Crockett's last promotion cycle 

WM in January; he missed the cutoff 

lor promotion by five points, he said. 

He will be eligible for his next 

promotion in January of 1985. 

Hll immediate goals are to con- 

centrate nn his studies and prepare 

lor his next promotional exam, he 

said 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 

Freshman runoffs today 
Freshman class ollner elections 

Tuesday threw presidential and 

vice presidential races into a 

runoff, to he In-Ill today. 

Candidates for [(resident are 

Mike Dillteck and David LUIR; 

candidates for vice president are 

Wess Heed and Anna Maria 

Revet. 
Jonie Avery was elected 

secretary. Jack Larson was elected 

treasurer 

Rap on Race planned 
Linda Haviland and Marvin 

Dulaney will hold a weekly Hap 
on Hace starting Thursday, in the 
Hideaway 

The informal discussions about 
racial issues will IK- open to all 
students and stafl 

LOTAS meetings set 
Little Older than Average 

Students will meet Wednesday at 

2 p.m. in Student Center Hoom 

202. The group will also meet 

Thursday   at   0:15  p.m.,  also in 

Student Center Hoom 202. 

Seminar demonstrates 
learning from videotape 

By JOHN BENNETT 
Staff Writrr  

The use of videotapes in training 
social work majors, introduced to 
TCU about five years ago, has been 
■Dreading across the nation and was 
the topic of a campus seminar 
Fridaj 

Students, pmlessors and field 

instructors at the social work in- 

ternship program came from TCU, 

North Texas State University, Texas 

Woman's University and the 

I ni\crsity ol Texas in Arlington met 

in the Strident Center to hear Aaron 

"Ike" Kramer, associate professor nf 

■octal work at Wayne State 

tiiiversity in Detroit, discuss a new 

method of improving the internship 

program by videotaping con- 

versations I jet ween students and 

their clients. 

All TCU social work majors must 

■pend one vear in on-the-job training 

program, supervised b> lield in- 

structors   who  are  lull-time   social 

workers. Before the videotaping 

method, the students in the program 

usually wrote records nl COO 

versations 

"It (the videotape program) is 

called 'learning through sell- 

confrontation,' " Kr.isner said 

"When you tee voUMeK, it's im 

longer a perception; it'l re,ilit\ 'l mj 

can't learn your mistakes, and the 

held instructor can't .nlsise you ol 

them nearls as well !.\ reading them 

as bv watching them directly on 

film" 
The seminar, funded bj the 1(1 

Research Foundation through a 

visiting professorship grant, vs.is to 

train field Instructor! and students 

how to use video equipment to lietter 

demonstrate students' skills 

Most ol the seminar B/BJ 

videotaped bv Debbie Sullivan. | 

junior majoring in broadcael 

journalism. 

"The equipment isn't hard to 

work: it's just a matter of getting 

used to it the lirst time." slie said. 

uth ith "You )ust have to he 
yoiu transmissions." 

Participants expressed enthuataam 
In the program 

"Social *ntk education is not only, 
what  \ou  team  m ctaes, but   \<>h 
appln .ilioli "   said    \fllini    Kerliiier. 

directoi of die sm i.d Work program 

Handall K.iLn,   assistant [III if—Ill 
ol social work ind assistant coor- 
dinator ol the Internship program, 
saiil "V\t had stime role phis my 

demonstiat ions m the seminar 

Videotaping is eepechiW) uaefuj to 
the students t■.*r dealing wrtHi boetile 
in resistanl i hent- 

Correction 
I he marching hand plctared In the 

photo Beat) In Tuesday'i skiff was 
IIKjorrei tK   identified  .is  the   TCU 
Homed  PfOfl  Marching Bund    It was 

the Richardson High School mar 
cfatng band Tra fib)/] regreti the 
error. 

TCU's ecumenism, student commitment appeal to campus priest 
Continued from puge I 

( athoih student* and hod out hoys 
we can battei terve them It wp Imd 
i mi what the) 're thinking, we should 
be able to terve them better." 

Serving people is something Lyont 
ia ver> familial «Ith bet auet he is a 
iiiiiiiher     ol    an    order    called    the 

Franciscans ol the 1 hud (Irder 
Regular. 

"fiaah all).    lie taid,  "we are a 
comnumft)   nl prfeati and brotheri 
who   live   togethei    and    engage   III 
\,u IOIIS works of ministry ." 

I'li.t! int luili-s lh ln|| a i ominoii lift 

where everyone (haree everything so 
that no one has a personal nnonu M 

personal belongings, 
He said the mission o|  the order. 

which   has   about   250   members 

Students have enormous 
potential for influence in the 
future of our world for the 
better. 

- Peter Lyons 

spread   throughout    most   of   the 

I niled Stales, is one o| promoting 

reconciliation and conversion. 

However, the ways in which Ihe 

members accomplish that  goal  are 

extreme)) varied. *>omci nannheai. he 
said are engaged in educational or 

hospital ministries, otliers in retreat 

and renewal centers, still others in 

inner-city ministries or in foreign 

missions 

"What attracted me to the 

religious order was the i niiiimiiiil) 

style of life and in the ease ol my 

own community the commitment in 

education as a ministry." he said. 

Lyons didn't decide to become .' 

priest   until   alter   graduating  from 

college,     although     he     had     been 

thinking about tt long before that. 

"Melt called to it." he said "I lelt 

that the Lord W8I calling me to share 

a form of lile with people who (hare 

the same \ alues and to yvork out ol 

that community lor the well.ne ol 

others " 

Alter graduating from St Francis 
College in Loretto, Perm., In I DM 
with a bachelor ol science degree m 
< hemittr) be deckled ha attend the 
St. Francis Seminary. He graduated 

in I'lhii and was ordained later that 

year. 
He received his master's degree at 

The CathoJit University'of America 

in Washington, DC. and his doc- 

torate in theology at St- Michael's 

College in Toronto. Canada. 

He has held several teaching 

positions in theology, was a campus 

mmist* r    for    several    sears    at    St. 

Francis Cottage   was rector of St. 

Francis Seminars, has served as 

spiritual director of his order and 

has worked on the stafl of the order's 

provincial government as assistant 

to the provincial, or superior. 

Bel ore naming to TCI', lie spent a 

vear workmii m the South    Bronx in 

New fork Cits ami Lived with a 

small   community   ol   Franciscans 

whose purpose vv.is to "idenlilv with 
the poor in that area and to BUppoH 
them bv prayer, example and human 
service " 

Lyons said he went there expecting 
"to bring something la thai group 
and found out that I was to receive 
much  more  than   I   was to give.   I 
found among the JUNM a tremendous 
reservoir      n|       jov        hope      and 

generosit) 
The community had a food panlr\ 

in which people could tome to pfci 

up |>ackaged hxxl to take home H ith 

them, he said, and perhaps -!<l to 30 

freoptt a da) would come fm food 

Sometimes thc\ would run short 

and not know  whether the) could 
meet the need, but. he said " \t tunes 

like that there would always he poor 

[leople who would conic to bring m 

loot I lo nice to others." 

Lyons s,nd the . fiureti in addition 
to i istering to the need-.. Fun* items 
as    the    "o "isi I'-in <■    >>\     * N 

particular!)     nl     governmental^ 
corporate and military bodies 

'"I IK-      CIHIKI,      has     .,      scfioue] 
resptmsihtlit) l«> address those fssues 
win, Ii   .die, 1    the   well-lM-mi:   . .1    thf  , 

kuown community." hr satd, "We ', 
have    always     reeognjzed     this 
res|xnisilnht\ when It's a uuestion oj 

mimstei i ni» to II ii hv iduali ni need 

"I       think       HIM       We      an        Itml'- 

sophistiiated   ii.   rrcognrzing   thai 

corporate,     g«.<. n amenta I     A],I\ 

military policies have a lai 

unp.u i  no  peoples lives than  the' 

inciiy iduat < hiacrs ol i ittzens 

ROOMMATE NlEDfD 

nl.tl I     Mi'r      .!■ -ivl.lnl     pro 

d I2MM31 i.r4J4-Ui07 
a    2200 

t-llfDl <.IJf 

artnd|,t     obtxii 

SSUPta FUND RAISERS 

Bin bu<ks for both organ./aror 

mtrnbefv' Call Tim (or derails I 

i.'M.ildVs. 214^9&Mi7(>eveninu<. 

Have something to sell! 
Try the Skiff classifieds 

They're for everybody! 

M.I.I) TYI'IV. HELPP 
tn papeis lumk iepi 

■sedations resumes 

HI A ISIONS I M.IMITI 0 

283-7182 
ei IOI   I rOP coinputei   ly ping 

Traffic Citations 

TMMII      CltStkMH     ttftenrled       trirtaiii 

Ceantv, ontv V-* l236tAres < ods KWia 
h  w<jrth  lamet R  MaltOn   rUtomeii at 
I ,nv    Nn pn ■ :<■    An\  tine 

■ " i oitl <"•' not m lutli-d <n Iff 

for teai  feptntntsttoii  Smce t have ma 
M Bfl    millJSI]    -i   <■ • " •,. .a,     , .i    S|i.., i.il 

( nifijH'it in i-   in     t riminal   |jn       ruttt  1*1 

thti ed "> s*v 
- i i.v the few Bo 

TCU Preferred Rate 
Single $37- Double $4! 

We want to be your local headquarters, 
and to prove it we're offering a very 
special rate for the remainder of 1982 
Whenever you need overnight accom- 
modations for visiting parents, football 
weekends, etc , take advantage of the 
TCU preferred rate. 

1701 Commerce Street. 

Fort Worth. Texas 76102 
1817) )3S-7OO0 

HILTON 
Your Business and Pleasure Address 

We'll Come To You At No Additional Cost 

^ 921-5667        ^L 

THEBESTTUNEUPFOn§30^ 

All Repairs Done OH & Lube $15 

INCREDIBLE 
ROCK&ROLL 

Deep-Fried 
BUTTERFLIED 
.SHRIMP. 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY SPECIAL 

All You Can Eat 
^v mi Large deep-lned butterflied 
^yf*% shrimp, a heaping serving ol 
' French fries and creamy cole 

slaw Whal a delicious deal for only $6 95 
— and you can get all the shrimp   «a> 
you can eat 

Add a super Sated Bar 
with this special Onty $1.50 

The Spanish Galleon 
?400 West Freeway ForcO Park tllvrt  E«il   FoM Worth 

Airport Freeway at Highway 107 tulrss 

BTIHEH 
C1TZ 

No Charge For Private   Balcony Parties 

351 -4663        2711 Storey Lane 
Northwest Highway at Harry Hines 
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Jones secures 
driver's seat 

Hi CLAY! W is 
S,„., ».». i 

li vVasn'l .i name thai * ,11 RO down 
m history, but Reuben |ones ii 
satisfied |ual the tame 

I ,' itaristk-s in.ii nol have been 
speclaculai in the Frogs ' I 9 win 
ovei I tah Stale Saturdu; but l„s 
leadership played a big rnte in HI - 
lirsl seasorHipening vichsn since 
1974 (when the Horned I Nigs 
defeated! rA 12-3 

I expected us lo play well and 
movetheball    I ssaid 

\nd move the ball they did 
PCI gol its lirsl hand on the 

pigskin "ii it. own 2!) j ard line altei 
the u|H-niiiu kickofl I In re seemed to 
be .t tension in the ail as 17 l- t fans 
waited foi tbeit first look al the Ion | 
awaited I 's operated veei 

11 wasn i I.mo Inn Mm i.in liel it 
was efficient I ight) \anls, eighl 
plays and ! is latei the I rugs were 
on  il™ rebourd    I he  drive  ss.is 
close   to  flawless,   and   (ones   had 
quickly   established  himsell    ■ 
ili iver'sseat. 

We've »nl Keuben |ones and he 
makes all the difference    said se  
iimnmc    back     I C     M 5     ' II.' 
operates the veei real well " 

On tin  frogs' next series, loi the 
sake   nl    late comers,    I  
anothei  de stratii I   the veei 
capped "H by H I - second 
torn lnl"ii ii 

i iin  goal was i in' .it them 
hard  and  fast    We  knew   Ihe  rest 
would follow   M  wi Ill |uil  gel 
l. ,i.i oi five yards a ihol    |onessafd 

"We've got Reuben 
Janes and he mokes nil the 
difference 

-/.(".   U.llM.S 

His job was to gel Ihe team nil .,,«! 
running l.m the H -' 200-pound 
..'iii..r from lulsa tiki., alsn gnl ,i 
,l..nnt' I., .line some passes   |ones 
passed seven t >s  i ompleting live 
Hiifii ke to tight end Bob I ii Id' 
.1-1   ll|l till'  I' l"U.     I It .t   Mill.' 

We'd been «,..kn,u on lli.it play 
rwo   weeks     We    saw    theii 

weakness in giiine hi,us against tln- 
I niverslts    "I    Hnustn .1   Hi.' 
I niversit) "I I '.ili " .....I Fields u B 

i,i„.<i,l senioi I  San |ose 
Calil 

"I knew  I ,1 I,.' open   bul Reuben 
had i.. Ini   i|.i.ik so Hi.' safeties 
wouldn't have tun.' to adjust." Fields 
..nil 

( rut "I HI  «total lot) i inK  M 
 n ili.' ground 
"I thought we threw the 

,.   I.n   ,,s   completions   were   con 
,,' .1    .....I ."...Ii F r Dry    "Bul 
.s.    lull, t want  I,, njilj    We 
though!  «.■ needed  I., develop  Ihe 
ii Kg. "          

All-American frosh 
to help swim team 
in 19H2-83 campaign 

ll\   \SS SUM 11 
Sta/I Writer 

in  il,.   I il.   wi 
.mi  ion ii„ I. 

Freettylers   Philip  '• IU >lu I 

Il  , h  It,, I  SybMma'. an     Brent/ ''  
,u,ia,m   l> .mi   „, i I   Hi-     Spendlei .".,1 breaslsli   I 

Jim   Mat i'   wen    alao   |u 
National qualifiers. 

\milli.',  I" 'IIIIMI, II, Il 

in he  iisel I., ili.* '.' s Turn 
Bain  .,s .in' transfers |efl I re) and 
s,..,tt  Latvian    Hi.   II I 
return  I.'  uppen lassmen v. h 
i onlinue to balam - the team 

During    il..-   demanding   sea'son 
which   .tut.    ...   Septembei 
 uessv. II intoMarch   IT I 
, pete in I I meet! -five in the tail 
.iii.l ..v n.-xi semestci 

kLKING IT OVER   Quarterbadi Reuben lonas ind veteran running has*    piano ~nd" Park"' OwTng»""oj      ""'* "I'l"""  ""' """'' Southwe ■ 
|.<    Morris tain a breather during pnerkst hut mat    rh» two met m-   |a(.kjonvm,   M,'   ja)   parmix)n of    Conference   sss ,    l.m   Ih. 

I.. ,  ...   \i,/   (free] and backstrokei    Fn*s'big du 
rexasTechto   |ohn Kissle from Orlando, Fla   -III.-    University erf Oklahoma   Louis ., 

..ml    . .ml.',  
rech 

I )i\    land    tra in   List 
eneral I..HIS  ., inditiimliii! 

.HI , ess ,,l  tin. I.... 's  men s sssm, 
i,..,i,     il,,,,   m  potential   ..  ...... 

whel ig 
ftie third-yeai h feels that Ihii 

team  has  "■ depth  I quality 
than .ins. "iliii team TCI has had 
'Iin. i. partly became "I the heavily 
recruited freshmen that till the TCU 
I I in' ssl   .in- I.mi  high 
., I I  Ml \ni.'  .....I I tli.'i 
N.i .1 |u , i llympli qualifiers 

II..   All Americans  are  butterfly 
specialists    Si ,,n    i larpentei    from 

.inuii.nl.il in Saturday's win over Utah State 

(ones was ., versatile qu back    - I I'''11 against 
high school as well while leading    give TCI  a tie and to win a starting four al»o qualified for the Nat il    s''['    ' 

In. McL.ni ' '    lobfoi I II. I rOlyrnpics 
pionship M st a year latei   led by J ■.        Ss h.-sin.. s.n.l il    I 

limes    is,,    n. I    nklil , ..k   feel   .....I   steady   |....s.'.   the gets   .i    little   experience   . 
nda   I     Frog •""- Kit », H    I'"    rCU's   biggest     I""- J ™* 

tusinhissr  s,.i ssis,'  Saturday   nighl    Hi.'   real surprise 
H„ i.in, . I,,,, „. hBn    'estswil  ...Hi,'I,,,,-I.,,. II,.,..,' I that   ..."    "" *    '' 
,,. ,ii ' .,!,.,„,..„„:'.,',;: K, SMI ML,,,.  !•»■ i„s ** i ,..i i.* •* <** ^^[<^< 
ran [or 7S0 more ami had part in 21     next three weekends       . pote I."      Sybesma      sa 
touchdowns     during    his     senioi        Saturday's win overA'lah State. "Dedicul Idesirejust| , 
campaign. Itowcvei    vs.i.  just   ssli.tt   |ones and of him 

\i...   teeing   limihsl    iclion   loi     Hit' rest of tile team needed to start       Parn n    grabbed      Ml-Amei 

teiirb   three   ve. ,,l, gst If a I d. I«S2 , ■        ke  their  de la,     Nos    - 
TCI St. ..■  si imp  call   il., Il l.'i'ls L„i,.l I,, SMI, Ih, Insl one 

I    got   Ins  c'hanre   last     and  I   1,11  real  cnmlnrtahle  I .il 
season    ll ,.   injured      easi-with the offense     I ssaid     II 
I .ass.-, I   foi   _'<>;  ,,i,,l.   in   Hie      gives us a I I Ii.l.'.i.,-      

nti,MI in l..,il. the =,ii  ami KX1    N l« 
....I freest) I, sp. inl 

Sybesma 
,'is.ihl, freshman we haw     I I.. 
lid Ih il ' Iw tags limes Ibis - mei    I" 

These  overall   l»<b   work. 
n    held I,   i ' ih If I,, s 

., in workouts lorthcominu 
,        1 l„    I MS J S3  I rogs   whicl 

alls I ill I,. 

I    when    tli.'i      I,"sl     ll,      S 
t  ..ii., It.l.is  Meel al tl 

z I   '   O 00C ! 

■•y-^sy-.^j. 

F OR HAIR    M 
■ 

&0? 
&k<    SlatpWRT^ KILLER FR06S! 

FOP HAIR 

I« TCU 

331-26*3 I   914-7M» 

? 2.   OFF   YOUR  NEXT   HAIRCUT 

WITH YOUR GAME TICKETS7UB 

^THEFASTLANE**~ 
HUMS i insrrsifs Amiss From Campus 

TONIGHT 

Ditkey & The Valenlinos 

I for 1        4 to 10 pm 

all mixed drinks and draught beer 
no cover belore H pml 

Airline Iickels •   Pjsslinrl Ph.i 'MR 
elf HI IS/ 

milM  HiK\tt * 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 

Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 
Also,Spring Break cruise for £905. 

Un.„.,.,,,  B.i«i 
lobby 

3,WWhUr>.*r.,d>L)...t 
fori War*  I..oi 76109 

Call: 
921-0291 

Cut Your Study Time 
By%!        kjiiini 

We'll show you how...today 
Wnuld you likr 1<K Kvelyn Wood work*       0W I million p«iplf. 
D Ram« your (trade ■rtf^i without IM| hour- inrludmu MltdtaU  • " ' «»•*••. V Raton   Hid ma 

ovur teiU prfni(i*ni» have pTOVM it   l.fl Kvplyn Woed iho* 
:   tM nil ni||ht (Timminjt •Miinntt fOQ >»■ b>it« huntlfr-ig ,.f h.mr- nf drudgcrv !hi» 

BfMM through all your •tudyinc '" aa little aa year I aawplla» ho* to iMVMM JWIf s|>rpd immrdi 
1/3 the time ately wilh HOU timplf nr* rOatiOl trt hmo/if") 

I  Hen BkOn free time U. enjoy yimmflf 
I |  Head | u> Hi timen (aitter, with b*tter nmren You have nothing to loM  Cat, BOW. 

tittkm, iindpfttnnding, and retail 

-REGISTER NOW FOR FALL CLASSES 
You'll Increase your reading speed 

up to 100% on the spot! 

FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

AT TCU 

CALL TOLL FREE 263-0205 
All Students Receive Tuition Discount 

Ce.t.liod by Texas Education Agency 

JUNIORS 
& 

SENIORS 
Order yourT.C.U. ring 

by Jostens 
tlii us wee k and save! 

H 
-EVEIYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS- 

$ 15 discount on all 10k rings 
$30 discount on all 14k rings 

(Older before prices increase to 
reflect recent u;ol(l price increases) 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 


